
TDK OIFTS Or GOD.

When Ood at (Int. made mnn,
TTftvlnR a glan. of stnmllnrj ly,' lM nn," said he " pour on him nil w.. ran
Let thn world' rlche, which dlpori lie 'Contract Into a span." "

Ho strength first nmlo a way;
Then beauty nowml, then wlwlom, honor.plen.ure;
When all wan out, flol irmdn n t iv,
rorcclvlnu that nlnne, nf nil IiIh treaaure,liet la tho bottom lay.

" For If Inlmiild." said he,
Bentov tliia J..(.l nlsoon my rronttirn,

Tin would ndnrp my uirtn intmid of Mm.
And ret In Nnliive, not the Und of Nature;

- fo laitli atiniiM loners be.

"Yet let him keep the rent.
Hut keep IIipiii with ri'i'lnlnv reillene--I.- t

him tipxl. k and weary, that ni le.nt,
If gomlneaH lead lilin not, y;t wivirinpM

Miiy tons him to my breast."
t - Herbert.

A I) HE AM DUEL

In rally Hiildliooii tin. flr..,t impio-sln- n

rii'pt over mo. Tim h
distinct. Tlio sounds were faint nt fir-- t

tiicri' Niilxltioil of fancy. In my
lonely hours of rovpric, wlicn I drift, il
into tlio l'.l.vHiiini I luid crrati-- for mv-Hfl- f,

nm. whii-l- i toniptoil iiu in my i,'l,
moments I w.ii ever n r I

tlic click of sU-id- . m iifl I wit'i a
nisp, lis of om Made fclidinj; iiliti;r

A HlraiiK"1 'Xcitulioi Hi'izcil tw,
my lwnrt Ixniiiili'd within inn; cvciy
filler sprung into notion nnd I tn-ni- l led

not in lint with iikci-iii's- an 1

nnxii'ty my w hole I cin In coining
w itli intensity of feeling, wlii--

lit iU wan succeeded l.y n
of exultation. What did it mean '

An I grew older and approached man's
rstnti the peculiar fouihIh recurred at
liricfer interval, and the npell iniuca.seil
in over, while inaturer ruiwon Miujjlit
ns indcfntiKitlily for their eaue and
Bonrce. lint without avail. Once I was
so Htnrtlcd that I almost fainted. It was
when, fur tho first time, I took a foil in
my hand. Ah, how my heart leaped, no
if with joy, nH I Kiasped the (inn hilt,
and what n thrill i;lioik me na the tin-ge- n

of my left hand passed caressingly
nlonj the sinuous steel! It seemed as if
I wero welcoming un old friend niter a
lonn; alisencc; and yet, I could not tell
why.

1 had always had an instinctive liking
for sword play, hut I knew nothing: of
iU science.

Then, too, I shall never forget that
flrsl hout. Pastime was never more l;

skill never came, more readily and
naturally to a lieRinner. What was it at
work on mo ? 1 sprung forward at a
mocking challenge, and 'when steel
touched steel a strong electric current
passed through me. My opponent, he it
known, wns no nuvicu, but he found
that tho di'spUed beginnor watt not to ho
buttoned freely and at will. Ho sought
to trifle with mo, and tempted my blade,
to thrust, exacting to place meat his
mercy. You should have seen his facet
Instead of making awkward pussiH I
lunged en cai to, en tierce once! twice!
thrice! and for every time that I sa-

luted he was hit twice. My guard was
perfect, and he bit his lip in vexation.
My companions looked on in amazement

I was no less astounded by my own
prowess and my vanquished opponent
at the close of the bout laughingly ac-

cused me of having studied in secret that
I might humiliate him. My Ksitive
half angry denial d but did
not convince him. That night I sat for
hours in a brown stuny, striving to
fathom the mystery; but an impenetrable
mist surrounded me, and all that came
therefrom was the ominous clicking of
steeL

After that I was no stranger to the
foils. Skill and finesse developed them-
selves. But there was always that

that fierceness, that heart
and sAil enthusiasm on my part, until
the others, fearing them, would not
fence with me; and it came to pass that
in my moody moments I fought with an
imaginary antagonist, so euger was I to
feel the hilt in my nervous hand.

One day as I stood, foil in rest, adjust-
ing my cuff, my modern environment
suddenly melted away. I stood in the
open air. I was in a grove; the foliage
luxuriant, the sward beneath a beautiful
green. A faint, scent ladon breeze
stirred the atmosphere; the loveliest
flowers blossomed h're and there, and
in the background I saw an old castle,
ivy grown and massive, from the height
of whose gray tower thore fluttered a
crimson pennant. Before me stood a
young man, sword in baud, in strange
attire, his form clothed in rich black
Telvet and decked with a profusion of
feathery lace. I marvelled, for lia was
a stranger to ino, yet I had a vague rec-

ollection that I bad seen him before.
Where was it? I cudgelled my brain in
vain. Looking down, I beheld myself
in raiment like hU own, save that there
was less lace and I wore heavy riding
boots, while he had none. The gleam of
another sword reflected my imiuiiing
wondering glance. Near him lounged a
companion, in similar costume, who
scow led darkly at me.

" Allow! messieurs!"
The exclamation recalled my scattered

senfos, and I instinctively placed myself
on guard, the other doing likewise.
Click! click! The swords mot my foil
had by some process boon motaniorpliosed
into a keen rapier and the blades moved
cautiously. Ah! a lunge! "Mon Dieu!"
whispered somo one, drawing a quick
brealh, as if fearing for iny safety. Tho
thrust was close, but I parried with light-
ning rapidity and forced my antagonist
to give way. Once! twice! his Made
glided along my own like a metal snake
and came perilously near, but my wrist
was now liko knit steel, anil for tho third
time I evaded fate. 1'assion seized mo
then for what reason I can not tell and
my sword liecamo swift as a bar of sun-

light. Click! click! an incredibly quick
movement! a cry I Ah, my Clod! Tho
blood spouted from his breast, and ho
fell heavily, while some one laid a hand
upou my shoulder and whispered, ex-

ultantly; "Bienl e'est magnitude!" I
turned to mechanically grasp tho hand
of another strange actor in this stranger
drama my second, presumablyand I
experienced a sense of triumph.

Then a woman's shriek pierced thi si-

lence.
It In ringing In my ears now, like nn

echo from the remote pant. A woman
almost a girl dashed into our midst,

Ppnyig to tho nldo of tho fallen mnn,
bent and encircled his neck with her nrm,
nnd rained passionate, despairing kt'H.'S
upon his hawNotnq face. Too laie! too
lato! Just heaven! why did no pity
creep into my stony heart? A smile il-

luminated bis ashen features nt slirht of
her; then It vanished with the liM in
his glazing eves, nnd as a ghastly rattle
broke the stillness a crv escaped her ami
she fell lifelcm across his dead body.

Tin- - scene faded. I whs again stand-in-i- n

the long room pensively resting
upon the hilt of my foil, the cynosure of
laiiehing eye, the object of goo I nalured
liadinage. They told me that I should
lake lo the mimic stase, to perfectly li 1

I net the part of n duelist. The expres-
sion of my face, they said, was match-
less.

I have since refrained from touching
a sword.

And over in my study, on the street,
anywhere there conies a time when I
hear a peculiar sound click! click!
Then my fingers twitch nervously; I
seem to hold a rapier, long nnd keen; a
grovo surrounds me, and I face an un-

known but half familiar antagonist. I
hear the peremptory words : "Allons,
messieurs!" Next click; click! Tho
cautious paj.ses! the lunges! the parries!
the Tall! the shriek!, the rattle! tlio
woman's cry of anguish my God, it
is terrible!

And then I am myself again.
What can it in an? What memory

haunts me?" Kranklyn W. I.ee.

ftlltl.V NAMKH tll.Nii:.
The Dpcllna of Muaan, Mary, Jane, Sarah,

C'uthrrlnc, anil All the Old Favorites,
The roll of honor in the public school

affords ns nn excellent opportunity to
study the present fashion in girls' names,
says the New Orleans Tiims Itrmncmt.
The names of our mothers and grand-
mothers, largely Biblical and universally
in use at the lieginniug of the century,
are out of favor

In nearly a thousand names there is no
Nancy (extremely popular in the hint
century), and but a single Martha and
Maria. Jane has gone almost out of u-- e,

there but two recorded, nnd.
strange to say, both of French parent-
age, but a number of Jeunies and Jean-iH'ttc- s

survive. There is one Kmily and
one t'harliitt", no Catherine, but two
Kates, and innumerable Katies, which
seenis to lie the latest form that Cather-
ine has taken Catherine, Kate, Katie.
Sarah, very popular "i0 years ago, has
practically disapie:uvd in favor of .Sallio
nnd Sadie. Caroline is also out of fash-
ion, superseded by Carrie and Lena. Su-

san does not boast a single representa-
tive, but thcxnro a numberof Susies; and
Eli.alieth has retired from service in fa-

vor of Lizzie. There are but three Mar-
garets, but plenty of Marguerites and
some Margarettas. Ellen is dead as a
name, but Nellie is still quite popular.

Mary bus leen thought the most fre-

quent female name, hcim.; both euphoni-
ous and pleasantly and honorably asso-
ciated. It is said that, one-thir- d of tho
women and girls of France are Maries.
It is different in New Orleans, where tho
numlier of Marys is very small and grow-
ing smaller every day. There are a num-
ber of Mollies and Mamies, and not a few
Maries; indeed, at one time it looked as
if all the Anglo-Saxo- n Marys would be
gallicised into Marie, but so many be-

came converted that it rather overdid
tho business, and Marie became as com-
mon as Mary, which may account for
the number of girls of French or Creole
parentage who bear tho English form of
the name " Mary. "

Shakespeare s names are coming in as
fashionable, even at this day. There
were more Violas on tho roll of honor
of the public school than Janes, Kates,
Emilys Ellens, Nancys, Margarets, Caro
lines, Marthas, Marias, Susans, aud
Sarahs together. The name is fashion-
able just now, but we are afraid its
popularity will not last long, for our
colored citizens have taken hold of it,
and have doomed it to the sumo fate us
Violet and Piukio. Stella is a good
second, and Mable, Ethel, Alma, Daisy,
Luella, Lorretto, Ldua, and lata, fol-

low as in most favor just at present.
Any one of them will discouut Susan,
Sarah, or Jane many times over, and
even lead Mary.

liuby, quite in favor 15 years ago, is
getting rather antiquated. The fanciful
names of tho last century, as Amanda
and Malvina, are also going out Hazel,
which came in with Hazel Kirk some
dozen years ago, did not "stick" ami is
not increasing. "Birdie" has been
laughed out and is less common than 10

years ago; indeed, a number of Birdies
have converted it into Bertie. Gladys is
apparently forcing its way to the front,
and promises to be well received. Pearl,
Penrlie, and 1 erlo tiro ulso coming m,
and nearly every form of Koso will do
but Hose itself, for there nre Hosullaa,
Kosettas, Bo.selias, and ltosamouds.

Shakespeare, as wo have said, is a
prime favorite for female names. His
Viola leads them all in New Orleans, and
even Ophelia is quite common among
the girls, notwithstanding that lady's un-

happy fate; but apparently no mother
lias had the courage to name her daugh-
ter Desdeinonia. The opera has given
us Aida, Norma, and Carmen which
seem to have crept in of lato all rather
inappropriate names,' taking tho lives of
these ladies into consideration. Loi.g-follow- 's

Priscilla has but a single repre-

sentative on tho roll. Secassia recalls
tho late war; but how is it that Secassia
is attending tho public schools of this
luto day ?

But of pure faucy names, picked up
here and there from novels or poems, or
possibly "thought out," there is no end.

It will be seeu that if any ouo can sug-
gest a good name for a girl there aro
dozens of mothers prepared to adopt it
at once. If the present tendency con-

tinues, Sarah and Susan will become so
rare in auolher generation that they will
Bound sweet to us again and bo honored
by our grandchildren as they were by
our grandfathers. Wo fell it necessary
to warn godmothers that the Viola,
Stella, and Daisy racket is boiug

T.flT fl n In fall Iblo rtgm atorJjaxnUQrBfth8 Human System.
Cures TArtfrrtt1nr Cures Bilious
Liver ff VUCJX Affections &c.
Complaint, T.1(P.ri(lr1y! Price
Py'ippp'-U- O'uMlliess, V A
&o. Sold by druggists. Jtl.U,U.UA

The Meddling Perfume.
DHEXELmCOLDBNE

Fragrant ! Lasting I
MICE 35 CC'i'TS. WKle AT ALL DEALERS.

Salvation Oil
W Price onty IS ctt. Sold by all drugglttt.

Will relievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Smllinga,Bruises,Lumbago,Spra:ns,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Bout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

rUFUlANSS'a PLUOS, Tht Grrnt Tobacco An.unL.tr tiilvtiitPrict 10 Ctt. At all drugglttt.

This YratioSip Mark la on
Tlio Best

Watcmroof
Coat

In the world.

PACKAGE
PRO GHARRIS'

PASTILL
FOR THE CURE OF

17AEMEN
(VITALLY WEAK!. Mu le otr loo cio.f trpllsmlxn In
bu.hiFMor tlnrtv: ..vt-r- oitn'tt .Irnloor grief; HKXI AU
KM t MM sin mlO ll life, or lrli.ii. ImMt. r..rlr.rtr, In Tnuia.Ufnir urn iiik vhiiuhtu nhooi nmnlTTor
nCHIN men hhiitim. mniMin,m, n.
nl,l M UU I.O.MKHallh KtHI.IT UH AY la YOI Miami X

AI.KUt lark of m, lfr.r, a nil .trrnf th, tilth actual organa
lt.iralri.il and wrak-- i prrntntitrrlr in appro.rhliig old agr.
MfUCU tifC CAV PIIRC "'l-- k from kt.r.l,.lrTincn nc chi uuncor ri:KN:.THKiiii.Ti
in tmiivuir.ti iu.l eaira treated au.lcBri'il in tia.l ttvalvatraars.

1 C630LUBLE MEDICATED PASTILLES.
TDIAI wo(Trrflht.Uv.trlt IHSOLllhLV KKK." ah men. yo not or old, udvrlnf from thU

preralriu trouble ahouM lonA their ddri we ma f uroltb
queitlooa to b aBtwrreI, thai we may know the tru eomlitloa

f each tax and prejiaro uedlcloe to effect a prompt on re.
Located In New Yot R (after 12 rearm at Ht. Lou la ), w otter

all a ebineff to hit cured nr tho celebrated fait, la Treatment.
THI HARRIS REMEDY U.t M(g. Ohemlltt.

99 BEEKMAlf STREET. NEW YORK.

FT71
The Moat Baeeeuflil Reraedr ever dlioor.

area, u It U certain In lUetlecU and duea not
blintor. Read proof below :

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

BcLYiaxox, Fa., Nor. V, 'W.
Da. B. J. Ekhdux Co. i

0nt I would like to mokn k nown to thoan who
are aimofc perauaoea to um KnuoaU's spavin cure
the fact that IthlDkltlaa intmt exoellent Llnlmeul.
I have uaed Itona Blood Spavin. The horse went on
three ltg 'or three yuan when 1 oommenced to
uae your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I used ten bot-tl- s

on the horse and have worked him (or three
vbmts lDa aud haa nut been uuiim.

Your truly, WH. A. CURL
OiBiianowR, N. T., Kov. I, lsst.

Ua. B. J. Eexdali. Co.,
Euesbnrgh Falls. Vt

Oents I In pralaeof Kendall's Bpavln Cure I will
say. that a year eKo I had a valuable younic horse

very ume.ihock enlarxed and swollen. The
horimen about berelwe have no Veterinary Bur.
Kon hern) pronounced his lameness Blood Hpavin
or Thoroughpln, thtty all told me there was nocure lorlt, he buoame about useless.anit I con-
sidered him almost worthless. A fmDiJ told mu of
the merits of your Kendall's 8pavln Cure, so Ibought a bottle, and I could see very plainly great
Improvements Immediately fromHsuse.anilbeforo
the iKittlo was used up I was sutlsfled that it was
clcilnu him a irrout deal of good. I bought a second
bottlo and before It was used up my horno wurf
cured and has been In the team doing heavy work
all the seanon slut-- last April, showing no mora
signs of It. I conaiiler your Kendall's Spavin Cure
a vuluable medicine, and It should bo in every
(table lu the land. Hespectfully yours,

EUGENE DEWITT.

Price 1 per bottle, or six bottles for $.1. All drug-
gists have It or can got It for you, or It will be sont
to any address on reoelpt of price by the proprie-
tors. DU. II, J. KENDALL CO.,

Kuoaburgh Falla, Veruiout.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

1 llOUMt HJ.H h.SH9B;:l iMuv, n'iiilmiat..Ml
II." IuaH 11TIU iTfln Inl- - mesa ( itOh pi lllllllltll I'll 111

t'Ui.'.Mu y 'tUit.ir.-- v t..ifi, h''.;t I'll ( in III.U".

Vii iE 'j IAKANTLED. ''..--
.ilvn--

'
i -.

t.i'l.

Dr. J R. EVAN'S,

TKKATM l.NT OK CHRONIC PISF.ASKS MADE
A SriCCIAI.TV.

Ollicc and Kcsidciuc, 3rd St., below Market,
l;l.()OMSl:l'kG. PA.

J. S. GARRISON, M. 1).,

HOMlCOl'A'nilC phvsician and surgeon,
lSI.OOMSlU'Rt,, I'A.

OfTico over I. W. llarimau & Sons' Store.
Resilience, N. li. Corner Centre anj Fourth
SticcU.

Dr. J. T. FOX,

DKNT1ST,
'

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
All the lalext annlljnces for mflnnfiiftiiriofr.

treating, tilling aud extracting teeth. All
atvlea of work warranted as re.nr,antpl.
Otlice on Main Street, near Last.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mr. Ent's Huilding, Court Home Alley,

BI.OOMSHUKO, TA.

A. L FRITZ,
ATTORNEY

Post Office Huilding, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBL'KO, I'A.

C. V. MILLER,
ATTORN

Win's Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOM SUUKO, I'A.

II. V. WHITE,
ATTORNEY-AT- AW,

Wirt's lluiMin;;, 2nd Hour,

BLOOMSBURO, I'A.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN AW,

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

Bl.OOMSBL'KO, I A.

GRANT HERRING,

ATIORNKY

Rawlings' Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBUKO, I'A.

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORN

Columbian Building, 2ud (lour,

BLOOMSBU KU, PA.

FRANK. 1'. DILLMEVER,

AT I'ORXEY-AT-LA-

llcntUr'j Building, 2nd tloor,

BI.OOMSI'URG, I'A.

L. S. WIN'i'I.KSIKEN. W. I). Bk.CKI.CV.
Notary Public.

UTNTERSTEEN & DECKLEY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Loans secured, Investments made. Real
Lstatv bought and sold.

National Bank Building, 2nd tloor,

ELOOMSBUKG, PA.

JOHN M. CLARK,

ATTORNEY AND JUSTICE OF

THE PEACE,

Moyer Bros. BuiMing, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,

ATTORN INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Bnildlng, cor. Maia and Centre Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
WCan lie consulted In German.

W. II. RIIAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, TA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. WILLIAM M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, corner of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IIONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Special attention given to the eye and the
fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Oflke and Residence, Third Street, West of

Market, near M. E. Church,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office hours every afternoon end evening.
Special attention given to the eye and the
Ctiing of glasses. Telephone cunnectiou.

M. J. J I ESS, D. 1). S.,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental.

College, having opened a dontiil otli.e in
Lockard's BuiKlin, co.ner of Main un.l
Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Is prepared to receive ail pa'.ients requiring

professional services.
ELECTRIC VlliR.VlOR USED.

Ether, Gas and Loral Anxsihetics adminis-
tered for the painless extraction of teeth

free of char;;.; when aititicial
teeth are inserted.

AU work guaranteed as represented.

Da W. 11. HOUSE,
SURGEON UK Nil ST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main l.elow Market
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done iu n superior manner,
ana an worn w.u r.nueU as represented.

TEETH EXTU ACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by the use of G.is, and free of charge v,bcu

artiiicial teeth are inserted.
CsTTo be open all hour during Ibo day.

D. F. IIARTMAN

RF.PRESENTS THE FOLLOWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American, of Philadelphia,
Franklin, of Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia.
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of New York.
Queens, of Ixmdon.
North British, of London.

Office on Market Street, above Main, No. 5.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WAINWRIGHT& CO.,

WHOI.ESALF. GROCERS.

Teas, Syrups, CofTeei, Sugars, Molasses,
hice, Spices, liicarb Soda, Ktc,

N. I.. Corner Second and Arch Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CiTOrders will receive prompt attention.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Carriages, Buggies, Thieton. Sleighs,
Platform Wagons, Etc ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

First-c'as- s work always on hand.
Repairing neatly done.

reduced to suit tlie times.

M. r. LUTZ,
(Successor to Freas Brown)

AGENT AND BROKER,

Bloomsburg Fire & Life Ins. Agency.
(Established in 1865.)

COMPANIES REPRESENTED:
Assets.

Etna Fire Ins. Co., of Hart-
ford 9,528, 3S8 (j:

Hartford, of Hartford 5,28S,CO') y
Phirnix, of Hartford, 4,778,469
Springfield, of Springfield,... 3,059905.9'
Fire Association, Phi'.a., 4,512,782.211
Guardian, of Loudon, 20,603,323.7
Phoenix, of London, ",924, 5"J 4
Lancashire, of England, (U.

S. Branch) 1,642, 195. c.
Roval, of England, (U. S.

Branch) 4,853,56.01
Mutual Ben. Life In. Co.,

Newark, N. J., 41,379,328 3

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MA1ZK,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Columbian Building, Second Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Liverpool, London arid Globe, largest in tht
world, and perfectly reliable.

AssKis.
Imperial, of London $9,6:8,477.00
Continental, of New York,... 5,239.91.28
American, of Philadelphia, .. 2,401, o;6.l
Niagara, of New York 2,260,47 s

CHRISTIAN F. KNAP?,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. Merchnnts', of Newar'c,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples'. N. Y.j
Reading, Pa.; German American Ins. Co.,
New York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New
York; Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jerey City,
N.J.

These old corporations are well seasoner
by age and fire tested, and have never yrt
had a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all Invested in solid securities, air
kable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon as determined, by Christian F.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooms-
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county should
patronise the agency where losses, if any, ar.
settled and paid by one of their own citizens

KIPP & PODMORE,

ARCHITECTS,

Osterhout Building, WILKES BARRE.

Branch Office. Bloomsburu. Pa., with Tno.
M. Clark, Attorney and Counscller.

J. S. WILLIAMS,
AUCTIONEER,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Real Estate bought and sold. Parties de-

siring to buy horses and wagons would do
well to call on the above.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TURBS, PROP'R.,

'Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

AFTER NOV. 1.1, 19U0.

Trains leave Bloomsburg as follows: (Sundavg
excepted

For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, Polts-vtll-

Tnmnqua, f to.. os, 11.1.1 a m.
For w illlmnsport, k.io a. in., 8.16 p. m.
For Dauvllie and Mlllon, tuu a. ta., 3. in, 11 00

p. ni.
For catawtea 6.05, 8.10, 11.13 a. m., 13 80, B OO,

O.'IO p. in.
ForHupert 0.05, 8.10, 11,13 a. m., 19.20, 8.16,

s.Oii, ti.aii, n. mi p. in.
Trains for Uloomsburg
Leave New York via of Philadelphia T.45 a.

m., 4 no p. in. and via Knstou has a. in., 3.45 p.
m

Iave rhllndflphlii to.oo n. m , 8.00 p. m.
Leavo IfpiKlTii; 11. Ml a. m. 7 K p. ni.
Lfave roti hviIU la i p. in.
I.cnvn Taniiiqiia l.'.'l n. in., B.lSp. m.
Li'iive vt'llliHins; oil ) o. n 4. lis p. m.
I pnvecutawlstt7.oo,s.40a. m. 1.30, a.iM, 6.10

ll.w p ni.
Leave import .!1, 7.08, 8 47. U.Sfl a. m., 1.38,

8.! 1. f.lK, Il pi p. in.
For UHlilinore, and thp West, via

B. x u. H It., tlinniL'li trains li ave (ilrurd Ave-uu- c

Station, l'hlla. (P. K. U. It.l 4.1, Kl. 11.87
a. in., 1.31. 4 si, 5.W 7.iH p. in. Sundays l.lH, t.,03,
ll.-'- T u. in , 4 Si I, 6 M, 7 l!) p. ID.

ATI.AN1 Id CITY IHVISION.
Leave l'lilliiili'lpliln, pier 7, t'liesluut street

W'hui f, and riuui li Sln et Whiirf.
FOll ATI.ANTIO CITY.

H'pek dny Fxu!-s- , 9, a. m , 1.C0, 4 00 p. m.
Aeei iiiiiiodatton, U.00 n. in., 5,00 p. in.
Kiinitiiys F.xpri'HH, woo a. m. Aceommoda-tto- n

8.10 a. m. und 4..'io p. in.
Returning, Leave Atlantic City.
Depot eorner Atlantlo and ArkansaH Avenues:
Weeks din -- Fx press, I.H0, H.i O a. m. aid 4 Oil

p. ni. Ai'CoimnoduUon, 8.05 a. in. and 4 80 p. m,
Nunduy Express, 4 oo, p, in. Accouiniodutlon

7,30 a. m. and 4.80 p. m.
A. A. McIJiOU, C. C. HANCOCK.

A'!". . . ' OS"' t, : f,

hail? oa : rstf- za.
KLAWAKE LACKAWA KNA t

WESTERN RAILROAD.
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

ft

w
M
ts

STATIONS. NORTH.
F. M. F. M a. n. A.M.

NORTHrMBSRI.iND.... 640 I Ml 10 10
(Hirii'iin 6 63 Mf8
( hulasky S58 10117
Iianville 6 0S I 11 10.18
Cntnwlssa 1S 10 48 70Unpen 6 88 i'w MM 711
Bloomsburg-- em 8 88 10 61 7 JO
F--W 6 8S 11 04 7t7
Line HiileP 6 4H 11 10 7 84
Willow (JVove 6 411 11 14 T
Brian-ree- Ml n it 7 41
Berwick 6 M I 64 11 81 748
Beach Haven 1 1'J 11 8 7 84
Illck's Ferrr to ii inHhlck.hlnny 7 28 8 17 11 46 14
IllllllOOrl n. 7 89 11 68 811

irintlcoke 7 811 8 S3 18 01 8(8
vomh le 7 43 18 T4 889I'lvmniith . 7 48 848 18 08 S

Plytnniith Junction... 7 6 1111 tm
Miiimnn 7 67 8 SO 18 16 844
Bennett 8m 1818 84Miltny 807 18 81 68

'vomlnir 8 li 8 68 18 86 8S8
Wf st. I'Htston 817 4 08 18 88 01
Plttston 8 25 4 07 18 8S
DurvpA bVi 1

8 88 mi 1
Taylorviile- - 8 48 18 48 tf
BPllevue ., 8 47 16 88 III
SCRANTOH 8 AS 4 88 18 67 IS

r. m. F. ST F. M.F.M.
STATIONS. HJUTH.

A.M. A.M. F. M.F.M.
8CKNTON 00 8 60 140
rellevue 806 6S ....
Tuylorvlllp 10 10 00 1 DO (14
Lxckawanrja.... 18 10 08 1 68 6 SB

inioea ., 88 ioio t 08 en
ntston 18 1016 807 (8

West I'Htston 86 10 83 8 14 inWyoming. 40 10 87 8 80 88
Maltby 644 1080 .... Ml
Fennett 48 10 84 8 88 44
Kingston K8 10 88 8 81 (48
Plymouth Junction f0 10 48 8 88 6(8
Plymouth 7 04 in 47 tn (H
Avonanie Ton to 61 I a inNflntleoke 714 10 66 168 7M
Bnnlock'8 7 8i 1108 S01 T8J
Hhlekshtnny 7 81 11 1 817 imHioK'grerry in lias 8 81 TM
Beach Haven 7 64 1141 8 40 1 41
Berwick go 1147 8 47 T48
Briar Creek 8 oa 8 68 T 64
Willow drove 813 11 16 87 7 67
LlmeKldge 817 18 08 4 8 no
Kspy 8 84 18 10 4 01 8M
Blortrsburg 831 1818 4 16 818
Knpert 8 87 18 88 4 81 817
Catnwii-s- R4i is 28 4 88 ess
Danville nn? 18 48 4 46 16Cbulasky 8 0S ..... 4 M ...
CameroD 07 18 61 6 00 8 46
KORTBCMEIBLAND 8 88 1 OS 6 18 67

A. M. F. M. V. M. F. M.
Connections at Rupert with Philadelphia

Pernilnir Kallroad for Tamanerd, Tcnsqrja.
Wllllnmprort. sunburv. l'oitfvlile. etc. At

ortlnlmberland with P. & K I)lv. P. B. K. Tor
iiarritnurtr. Lock ilaven. Kmrorlum. Warren.
Corry and Erie.

W. F. 1JALLSTKAD, C.PD. Man ,
be ranton. Pa.

Fernsylvama Bailrcad.
P. E. R. H. AND N. C. R'Y .DIVISIONS.

In effect Dec. 14, 1890. Trains leave SunbWT
EASTWARD.

8:65 a. m. Train 14 (Pallv exepnt FunrtnVi
Harrlsburir nr.d lntermedla'e ktntlnn untttrntr
at Philadelphia 8:1 p. m. ; Kew York r:00n.
Pall Imoie, 8:10 p. m. ; Washington 6 69 p. n
cor.ncctlntr at Philadelphia lor all fea More
points Passenger coaches lo rhUadelpbAa
BBinnioro.

p. m. Train 8, Dnlly except PundayJ nr
Parrlsburg and Intermediate ptntlons, antftwat PMIadeinbta at 6:o d. m. : Mew York, frs a.
m. ; Baltimore :4S p. m. ; Wasblm-to- :18 p. in.
Parlor cars to Philadelphia and paweasw-coache- s

to Philadelphia and Baltimore.
n:08 p. m. Train 4 (Dally,) for HarrlBbtnveasl

All Intermediate stations, arriving at I'hir&anl-phla4:86- a.

m.; New York 7:10 a. m. Pnllraan
sleeping car from Harrlsburir to Philadelphia
and New York. PhlladelpblH passengerscaa re-
main in s eeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.

1:60 a m. (Dally,) for Harrlsburir and tattr
medlate stations, arriving- at Philadelphia
m., New Y'ork 8:30 a. m, Baltimore :80 a. Hl,
WasMnRton 7:80 a. m., Pullman fleeping oars
to Philadelphia and passenger coaches to PMlaV
delphla and Baltlnion-- .

3:66 a. mTraln i (Dally,) for HarrtelMinr
and Intermediate stations arriving at baX
more S:l a. m. and Washington 8:66 a. m. ,aaa
Pullman sleeping cars to Baltimore, WaskW-ton- ,

and Passenger coaches to Baltimore.
WESTWAKD.

O.n A rv. iPa.ln A T 1 . I,. . .a, nm w raucit OUIIOHJI rorCanandnlgua, Bochester, ButTalo and NlatraraFalln wllh Pullman .lnAnliif, moh ...4 -- ,Z
D.. um. vam auu liiiaiavaiger coaches to Hochester.

6:10 a. m Train 8 (Dally,) for Erie. CananOalgua and intermediate stations, Hochester, Bur.
raio and Niagara Falls, with Pullman palacecars and passenger coaches to Erie and llnnhoitpi

:'a--
Trln 1 (Dally,) for lock Haven svM

Intermediate stations.
1:48 p. m Train 11 (Dally except Sunday) tor
.UvaliUiuoiKiiaauii MiLtruieuiaie HiauoBaa.Poehester, Buffalo, and Niagara Fal'a witht brough passenger coaches to Kane and Hoehsm.

ter and Parlor car to Hochester.
o:ai p. in i rain l, (Dally except Sunday)

vo, Elmlra and Intermediate stations;
R'S An m TVo In al Tlollw fnm

i-- '. 1 aui o aiaiiajaai .and Intermediate stations.
THROUGH TRAINS FOR STTNBtTRY FBOtf

rTrAtl. 1 T Aavaa VAna VaiIt 4a.ii !. n.n
dolpbla 4;80 a. m.. Baltimore 4:45 a. S., Harm-burt- f,

8:10 a. m., dailj arrlvlnar at fcunburr MSa, ni.
Tmfn It T Aat-o- a T)hl1ni4AlV,l. n.a

Washington 9;10 a. m Baltimore 8:00 a. 5!(dally except Hunday) arriving at Sunburr, ti4with Parlor car from PlilladeTphla and paamtvger coaches from Philadelphia and BalUmora,
Train 1 Leaves New York 8:00 a. m , Fhlladel-phl- a

ll:4i a. m., Washington 10:50 a. m.. Halo,more 11:45 a. m , (dally except Sunday) amvtrcnt. Kltnhiipv. R.lin n ... ... i, v, . . . :" - ..j u. in. ..ill, uBBaruKcr l im iimfrom Philadelphia aud Biltlmore,
Tralnl leaves New York .00 p m.f Philadel-phia 4;2.--

. p.m.. Washington 8:aop. m.t Baitimora..... ty. ywujt am iiik at ouuuury o:m p n.
Train 0 Inavoa Vhip Vni-h-- n.un M M v.i. ti- -

phla ti:20 p. m.f Woshlnjrton 7:40 p. m., Baltt- -
. ...... v A.t v rntiuutt.v,) nrrrv- -Ing at sunbury, 2:04 a. in. with ulimanBleepttf
and Baltimore.

Train it Inai'iu Vm. v.h1. o.nn . .. . ." n:u" ' m,l riiiiaai.phla 11:86 p in., W ashlngton I0:i-- d m.. HalU- -
ltirM 1 .1111 n ..,... t..llv .... T.iV. , viyuiij,, nrnving ai runnury
5:10 a. m.. with Pullman Hleeplng cars from
1 hllndelphla, Washington and Baltimore todpassenger coaetes rrom Philadelphia and Balthmore
SL'NIirRY IIAZI.ETON, ft WII.KESBARHK

KAlLllUA U, AM) NORTH AND WEST
BKANCH RAILWAY.

(Dally except Sunday)
Tmlll IPU'Aa Uiinhii.i. in.rn . . . .

ii... w n ui. arnvinir aLBloom lorry 10:4s a. in., Wilkes Burro la io p. m.
Trilln 11 lP:lVCg Klinlmrf K.Ma n nH.ii

Bloom :J6 p m., Wilkes-Burr- p. m.
Train 8 leaves Ilkes-Karr- e 11:17 a. m. arrtT-Ing- ut

lilcom forry 18:37 p. in., Kunbury 1:88 p.

Train 111 luamu U'llL-n-. Tfn.M A - .

ing at bloom ferry 4:!i4 p. in., hunbury p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Tr.iln ? Induoo Gnnl.ii.u m.m . . - ........'.t "Miiu.ii j iv.'iu a , arming atBloom Kony ln:4S a. m , likes-Barr- o li-i- a. m.
l ram leaves w likes- -' arre 5:10 p. in., arrlvv.Ing at lllpom Kerry 6:38 p. in , Mmluiry 7:30 n. m.

Gen. .Manager. lieu, l'asa, Agt.

TlLOOVlSBCKd &. sn.MVAV H

15....
laking eiicct MONDAY, NOV. 17, lsw.

SOCTH. NORTH.

'riTATTONS. .2' ,AJ' a t'' . LJ' . LV" - 1'
Bloomsburg, 6 V8 18 10 1 IS S 36 8 88 6 40Mulll HltPHt. m m aj a a a ... . -

IruiidUlf m 6 1(4 12 00 t 04 S 4ft il i lm
I'Hper-Ml- 6 08 U 3 6 6 8 63 '.! N iflLlwrht s! rcHf m n ju in o a ... I
Or .iiwevllle 6 61 11 38 6 43 8 06 8 07 7

ii ii ii n w 10 I 17 7 so
Zarier 8 5 4U 11 24 6 8i tt 8n 8 80 1
MlllViutfr 5 87 11 18 8 85 8 87 8 ai il
Benton,. 6 W 11 (9 6 18 8 37 8 38 INRrlHmifl r u. ii n.i a ii u a ....
I'AU hi ret k, 6 tO 11 08 6 8 8 44 8 48 t 4Hbuganonf 6 16 11 (7 6 03 8 48 8 46 7 68IjiuI.I'OIip, 6 18 10 64 6 00 8 68 8 PO 7 67I ent rnl 6 08 10 43 6 68 10 03 4 00 ( 07Jain'ton City.... 5 oo 10 40 6 CO 10 10 4 00 1 10

lv. lv. i,v. Ar. Ar. Axr m. . h, .u m. r, u, 1.


